Overview of APEC User Access

▪ **Three (3)** user licenses per economy for use by government regulators.

▪ Access is guaranteed for participating APEC economies through **December 31, 2018**, and thereafter contingent upon economies continuing to provide regular biannual updates.

▪ New or edited data is provided for the Certification, Food Safety and Labeling Compendia.
How to access the APEC WRF Compendia on Export Certification, Food Safety and Labeling

- Select **Source Documents** from the Regulations menu.
- Select the appropriate Topic and Market for your query.
- Export Certification available under “Certification” topic.
- Food Safety available under “Composition” and “Production” topics.
- Labeling available under “Labeling” topic.
How to View Individual Economy Regulations

- Select **View** from the Regulations menu.
- Select the appropriate **Topic** and **Market** for your query.
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How to View International Agreements

- Select **View** from the Agreements menu.
- Select the appropriate **Topic** and **Markets** for your query.

The **View International Agreements** function will find all International Agreements in the database for the specified beverage, markets and regulatory topic.
How to Search Keywords

▪ Enter keyword(s) in search box located in upper right corner of site.

▪ Filter results by topic, market, and/or location on the site. Select Compare subtopic to compare.
Questions Concerning FIVS-Abridge? Please Contact:

- Bennett Caplan: bcaplan@fivs-abridge.com
- Jamie Ferman: jamie.Ferman@trade.gov
- Laurel Parker: lparker@fivs-abridge.com